
2020-2021  

Vistas High School Bell Schedule 
Klein Online and Klein On-Campus 

Klein Online 
★ Students will be issued and follow a traditional schedule in the Klein Online format. 
★ Much like on-campus instruction, students will be required to be present daily in each class period in 

the Klein Online virtual setting.  
★ Each class period will consist of a combination of Direct Instruction (DI=real time/live instruction) 

and independent/self-paced assignments (Ind=independent/self-paced) time. This combination of 
lesson delivery will vary from day to day and within each class period.  

★ Daily Direct Instruction will range from 25-65% of the lesson. This is roughly 15-30 minutes in length 
for a 45 minute class and 20-55 minutes for an 80 minute class. Teachers will remain available to 
students for the remainder of the period as they complete Independent/Self-paced assignments. 

○ Assessment/Testing days are an exception to the information above 
★ A weekly update documenting each teacher’s daily Direct Instruction and Independent/Self-Paced 

time along zoom links will be posted in Schoology under the updates section the week prior to inform 
students and families as they prepare for the upcoming week. An example of a teacher’s weekly 
update can be found here. 

Bell Schedule for Klein Online & Klein On-Campus 

Before 7:15 Log into Schoology  

7:20 - 7:35 Vistas Visits (Announcements & School Activities) 

7:40 - 9:00 1st  Period  

9:05 - 10:35 2nd/3rd Period 

10:40 - 11:00 Tutorials (Intervention/Enrichment Time & Character Education) 
Activities may include small group work, accessing online digital resources, completing choice boards, etc. 

Intervention - additional help in understanding a skill for those who need it  
Enrichment - meaningful instruction at a higher level for those who need it 

 

Lunch A time 
Lunch B time 

 

Lunch 

A Lunch (11:00 - 11:30)  
B Lunch (11:35 - 12:05)  

Students with B Lunch will begin 4th period at 11:05 and have a split period 

11:35 - 1:05 4th/5th Period 

1:10 - 2:30 6th Period 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13gG4JOQ3YDOjiv27-vsYGQw7el71OAUiwvHNSodcllI/edit?usp=sharing

